A visual touch control direct current (DC) electronic load is designed based on ARM, which carries a real time operating system and a graph software library. The system scheme, hardware design, software design and testing are introduced. In hardware design, STM32F103ZET6 is used as the main controller, IRF540N is used as the power load device, and 3.2-inch TFT touch screen driven by ILI9341 is used as the touch display. In software design, based on μC/OS-III embedded real-time operating system, the STemWin graph software library is used to drive LCD with users adjusting the electronic load. The touch screen data is obtained by Microcontroller through SPI interface, then the processed data is converted to output voltage by the 12-bit DAC of micro-controller. The load characteristics are obtained by adjusting the FET through OPA2330. Meanwhile, the sampling voltage and loop current are tested by 16-bit ADS1118, and the results are displayed on the LCD. The test results shows that the DC electronic load is stable and reliable, and the interactive mode improves the ease of use and practical value.
INTRODUCTION
With the progress of electronic technology, power supply technology and power equipment are developing rapidly. All kinds of power equipment are widely used in production and life, such as Dc Power Supply, Alternating Current Power Supply, Uninterruptable Power Supply, Mobile Phone Battery and so on [1] .In order to ensure the performance parameters of the power supply in line with the application requirements, the importance of power testing is becoming more and more obvious. The conventional power supply test are generally regulated by a fixed resistance grade, although it is simple and feasible to operate, the large current and long time test can easily cause the resistance to age or burn down. The load is regulated by finite stage, and its characteristic curve is fixed [2] , so it is not suitable for the test situation where the resistance value needs continuous variation or the value is dense. The birth of electronic load greatly improved these disadvantages.
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The electronic load developed from low-power to high-power, from Bipolar Junction Transistor to Field Effect Transistor to Insulated Gate Bipolar Transistor, from direct current to alternating current, from dissipative method to energy feedback type [3] . At the moment, energy feedback electronic load has become the main focus of research [4] .The direct inverter gridconnected scheme is mostly used in the energy-fed electronic load, and the structure is simple. However, the current harmonics is large, the power factor is low, and the pollution of the power grid is big [5] .At present, a new type of energy feedback electronic load technology has emerged. In document [5] , adding intermediate high voltage direct current (HVDC) instead of direct inverter and grid connection has solved the problem of power grid pollution, and solved the inconvenience that users need to go through the formalities of grid-connected power generation. The soft switching technology is discussed in document [6] . By using the resonance principle, the switching device operates at zero voltage or zero current condition, and the loss of switch is reduced to zero theoretically. A large number of research achievements have filled up many gaps in related fields, which have provided a new way of thinking for the design of electronic load and greatly promoted the development of electronic load [7] .
At present, energy feedback electronic load is mainly used in the test occasion of high power supply, while the energy-consuming electronic load is widely used in the test occasion of medium and small power supply. In allusion to the test occasion of medium and small power supply, voltage -controlled power device is used to simulate the characteristics of the load, instead of grade regulating of fixed resistance, and the voice and the module of touch display are adopt, which greatly improves the user's interactive experience and the ease of use of the product.
Project Design of the system
In this paper, STM32F103ZET6 is used as the core Microcontroller Unit, the μ C/OS-III real-time operating system is used for task scheduling and STemWin graphics software library is used to draw the graphical interface [8] . The parameters through the SPI interface to receive touch screen input, drive DAC into a voltage signal corresponding to an operational amplifier, driving FET produces the corresponding load characteristics, voltage sampling circuit and the current sampling circuit samples the corresponding analog signal by ADC transformation after input to the microcontroller by the SPI interface driver voice chip voice broadcast, and through the FSMC bus driver liquid crystal display. Its overall system diagram is shown in Figure 1 . 
Hardware design of the system
The hardware part of the design can be divided into seven modules, such as direct current electronic load module, sampling module, protection module, control module, voice broadcast module, touch display module and power supply module. The touch-control display and power module adopt the classical circuit connection and parameter setting. Among them, control, voice, touch display and power module adopt the classical circuit connection form and parameter setting, and we will not repeat. 
Direct current electronic load modular
The hardware circuit of this module is shown in figure 2 .Using N-channel Field Effect Transistor IRF540N as load, the current signal sampled from 0.1 Ω resistor is amplified by using dual-channel operational amplifier (OPA2330) to drive Field Effect Transistor. First of all, the operation amplified U2A works in the linear amplifier region, and the 12 bit DAC peripheral device of the microcontroller outputs a certain voltage signal, then compares it with the sampled voltage signal amplified by U2B, and then drives the Field Effect Transistor by U2A to control its on-size. Thus the current of the power loop is controlled and the corresponding load characteristics are simulated. 
Sampling module
This module is composed of precision instrument amplifier INA213, operational amplifier OPA2330 and 16-bit analog-to-digital converter ADS1118, which is divided into current and voltage sampling circuits. The schematic diagram of the hardware circuit is shown in figure 3 .In the current sampling circuit, firstly, INA213 differential measures the voltage at both ends of the sample resistance and amplifies it by 50 times, then inputs the voltage follower of U6B by R35 and R37 partial voltage into the in-phase end of the U6B. Finally, the current signal is converted by ADS1118.The voltage sampling circuit directly uses resistor R28 and R30 divider to input U6A voltage follower in the same phase. Then ADS1118 converts the voltage signal. 
Protection module
This module is mainly composed of comparator LM393 and adjustable reference source TL431, which is divided into two parts: overvoltage and over-current protection. The hardware circuit schematic diagram is shown in figure 4 . In an overvoltage protection circuit, the reference voltage is input to the in-phase end of the comparator U9A, and the sampling signal is input to the reverse phase. Because the LM393 is an open collector output comparator, the output follows DA output when the test voltage is lower than the protective voltage, and the output low level when the test voltage is larger than the protective voltage. The over current protection circuit is similar, but only increases the current sampling and holding circuit composed of D5, C36 and R38,which its main function is to achieve the drop of sampling voltage delay so as to avoid the violent oscillation of the power loop. 
The design of system software
The software of this paper is designed by modularization, through MDK V5.23 software of Keil Company, using C language and a little assembly language. The software runs in μ C/OS-III real-time operating system [9] , and uses STemWin graphics software library to drive LCD to display graphic data. In the real-time operating system, each software module runs in the form of task. The system can quickly switch tasks. The task program includes electronic load control task program, voice output task program, display task program and touch feedback task program etc. Its main program flow chart is shown in figure 7 . 
Conclusion
In order to test the medium and small power supply, this paper designs a visual touch control Direct Current electronic load based on ARM real-time operating system and graphics software library, which finished the system scheme, hardware design, software design and hardware and software test. For the prototype, the test results show that the voltage accuracy is .02%, the resolution is 1mV, the current measurement accuracy is 0.1%, the resolution is 1mA, and it has the automatic measurement function of load adjustment rate; the output current of the tested power supply is measured by adjusting the four-bit half-multimeter to the current range series access power load loop, and the other multimeter is adjusted to the two ends of the voltage range parallel access power load loop to measure the output voltage of the measured power supply, and the test results show that the output voltage of the measured power supply is measured at both ends of the circuit. The current setting accuracy is 0.2 and the current adjustment rate is less than 0.4%;by manually slowly adjusting the output voltage (absorption current) of the measured direct current electronic load until the output voltage (absorption current) exceeds the set threshold voltage (threshold current), the actual turn -off voltage (current) is measured to measure its over -voltage (over -current) protection function. The results show that the overvoltage threshold voltage is 18V ±0.2V and the overvoltage threshold current is 1.05A ±0.01A. The Direct Current electronic load works stably and reliably, and the humanized interactive mode improves the usability and practical application value of the system.
